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BY OUll HE1UK8 EDITOa
ALMANAC AND MART.

BHORT OBREBTATION8 TOB TBI
WEAK.

April. .

Ifonriny, 2. Easter Monday. Councils moot In
Hxtra Session, and, like "pood Eggs," bodn
to pick at ono another. Tho 'only dirty work
dono by tticm was lutilying tho & trout Clcaniug
Contract.

Tnemlny, :. Sow Jersoy I.cgs's'aturo experiences
acme dilliculty in navigating tluongh tiio dnad
Locks that boset it. The crew not being ahlo
to throw Jonah Scovol overboard, accounts
lor tho continuance of the storm.

Wftlneaday, 4. 1 ho i whisky smuggled into tho
United States from Cunnaa, scented with gin-
ger, cayenne, &o , cons not the scout of
Custom 11 oune officers. . Thoy being experi-
enced counterfeit detective, it is imjiosslblo to
putts a Lad sc nt on thorn.

ThjiTKdny, 5. Orders ifsued from the Sfato Do.
partinetit to .Forney, niiorming him that, in
consideration ot his past forvioes, he will not bo
required to print any more public documents,
as most of tiii ni are objcctionablo to him.

Friday, James Buchanan, of Wheatland, wbo
once cHmbid to the Presidency ot the United
fctutos.visits that othor political Clyuierat g,

and gives him some hints as to tho bust
way of Retting in his hooks.

Saturday, 7. Series? Column Dav. Tho Editor
refuses to po into a joint ballot with the pub-
lishers, so as to get a vote on the question of a
reduction ot waos on joke: is ready any time
to vote on u fair increase of tbem.

The Paris Exhibition,
llr. Sumner, of Massachusetts, from the Com

mittee to attend to our Foreign Relations, anil
to sco that they don't make t?o free with ns,
shoving their foot under our mahogany without
a proper invite, reported a resolution to provide
or the expenses ot our showing ourselves In

ran next yearv The resolution provides lor the
expenses of furniture, etc., in that part of the
Exhibition Building appropriated to US. Mr.
Sumner thinks that among the furniture there
ought to be

ONE FRIIDMEN'S BUREAU,
at least, with colored "knobs" in the drawers;
and to give Johnny Crapcan a still further favor
able impression of our Cabinet making qualities,
it 1b recommended by Mr. Sherman, of Ohio,
that there be exhibited alongside of the Bureau,

jn

THE STAND PRESIDENT JOHNSOH MADE

in opposition to the Bureau. Mr. Wilson, of
Mass., also was in favot of introducing to the
notice of the Kephew III a real

AMERICAN ,

jaodelled on the French pattern, with the
American attachment, showing that there must
le some flre where there is so much smoke.

In the natural history department will be ex
hibited an American Copperhead, the most
venomous of all reptiles, striking at the hand
(hat warms it into life, and though it has been
"left out in the cold" for about five years, it still
chows figns of life, wriggling along on Its belly
lay a number of not discerhable to a
superficial observer. To see these Johnny Cra- -

peau must open his eyes.

prom our own correspondent
The Camp Fenian Movement.

New Yobk, April 6, 18G8.

To the Series Editor: I succeeded at last in
getting into the secrets of the Union Square
officials by treating "Jimmy," the Janitor, to

a good glass of Fenian fluid. So it might bo

said that, like a first-clas- s cracksman, I pryed
into the secrets of the Cabinet by means of a
jimmy. I found very little circulating, except
rumors: greenbacks were scarce. I soon found
out the point of attack to be the city of Amboy,
situated at the end of the Camden Railroad
This city has already a large Fenian population,
who are familiar with the use of arms, both
Boxes of them; the men to heavy lifting and
iauling of crates, and the women to washing
and carrying babies. It is planned that tho
army shall go down to the battery in four Horse
Cars, fo hs not to attract the attention of the
UritiBh Consul, wbo has his office near the City
Hall.

They will then take a coal barge and engage a
propeller to tow them to the scene of conflict;
when once ashore at Amboy they will seize the
telegraph office, the coal-scale- and the locomo
tive "turn-table;- " when once in possession of
that, it is expected that things will take a turn.
The State of New Jersey will then be declared a
portion of Ireland. Plans will be laid to cap.

ture Mr. Bcovel alive; when It is believed that,
after having secured him, the whole State will
bclsubducd. Measure will then bo taken to
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lay out the State into four ' provinces similar to
Ireland Mahohla, Bweeneyana, Seovelanla, and
Fenia, Jn honor of the four governing poweri ol
th age. President Johnson will then be invited
to acknowledge the State, and to Issue a procla-

mation, declaring that there is no war there.
The Btote will then be immediately recon
structed by sending two Senators to the United
States Senate, instead of one, as at present
E.The cire'ltUon Is planned with the greatest
sccresy, nobody but tho Commander-in-Chief- ,

who will dress in snuff-colore- cloth and green
trimmings, and your correspondent.who dresses
in n light grey business suit without trimmings,
know anything about it: even the. Bargeman
thinks it a shipment of navvies for the Camden
and Amboy 11. It. Co., and indeed, it will take
all of the executive ability of the officers of .the
expedition to prevent the men from going to
work for wages when they arrive, as many of
them are pretty hard up, but with some good
speeches about the wrongs of old Ireland and
enough to cat4to kecp'.them from getting hungry,
it Is believed they can be kept in good enough
order to Inn (1 without tumbling overboard.

Before this moots tho public eye there will bo
some exciting events to record. Your own cor
respondent will have his eyes about him, and
no correspondent Fhall get ahead of him in the
news. Tlio reporter of tho N. Y. World asked
me out to take a diink this afternoon, but you
may lely upon it. he got nothing out of inc,
neither can anybody else.

Your Own Cohresi'Ondent.

Mrs. rnrtlngton on Politics.
Mr. Serious Editor: What's tho master w ith

poor Mr. Scurvey, the Camden man, at Trenton ?

Why don't he go wiih the Joint Ballet Troupe ?

Can't he dance? When my husband was alive
he used to explain politics and President Jack--

bou to me, but now I can't understand them.
When the General made a veto my husband
said it was the glorlousest thing he ever saw. I
winh he was alive, now to see the vetoes; I be
lieve he would go off in a Transport to Wash
ington. 'Yourd,

Rem Partington, Widow.

Prize Conundrum By Ecovel. What is the
difference between a ton of Stock and a Stock
ton ? Ko answer required.

GRAND ATTRACTION
AT TRENTON, N. J.

Monsieur de la Soovel, tho world-renowne- d

Fakir of Camden, has the satisfaction of inform
ing the citizens of New Jersey that he will con-
tinue his celebrated performances in the Senate
Chambfr at Trenton lor a few days longer.
Next week Monsieur Scovel will appear in his
original character of the

"mountain partridge,"
"mountain partridge,"
"mountain partridoe,"

OR,
'quail not;"

in which he will exhibit his talents to an ad-

miring audience, and bid farewell to
"The World, die Flesh, and the Devil 11 P

Monsieur de la Scovel will also appear in the
Melo-Dram- a, prepared expressly lor himsell,
entitled

"timb works wonders,"
"time works wonders,"
"time works wonders,"

OR,
"A NEW WAT TO RAISE THE WIND."

n which is introduced the celebrated aance
called the

DOUBLE SHUFFLE,"
'n which Monsieur Scovel will show some new
steps.

part n.
The Fakir will sail out upon the stage as the

"FRIGATE CUMBERLAND 1"

and go down "with flag flying and double- -

thotted "
Bono "Now we go up ! up 1 np !

I Now we go down 1 down I down !"
The whole to conclude with the laughable

farce of
"NOW TOU EES IT, AND NOW YOU DON'lj"

OB,

"THE RADICAL CONSERVATIVE !"
Radical Monsieur de la Scovel.
Comertalive Mr. Scovel.

Song by Mons. Scovel "Every man has hi 8

price !"
Front seats reserved for Copperheads,
No free list.
j3Now in rehearsal, for the benefit of Mons

de la Scovel, tho thrilling play of
"my note for $2000;"

OR,

"marklev's endorsement!!"
m which will be exhibited tne original xin
Box, made in Camden, the exact size of

"A $1000 Greenback,"
with Coupons attached ! !

Due notice will be given of the performance,

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFES
i

HEFIltELN CHESNUT STREET

Letter from Wells, Fargo & Co.

810.000 SAVED IS HEIUUXG'S PATENT SAFE.

' Philadelphia, Jatfuary 2, 1806.

Messes. Fabckl, Ukebino & Co. Gentlemen! We
have Just opened our Safe, one of your manaiucture,.
which passed through the destructive fire In Cbesnut
street laat night Tbe Bale was in our office, Ko. 607

v, hlch building wan entirely destroyed. The bate wu la
a warm placo, as you mav well suppose, and was red
hot when taken out of the embers. We are well satisfied
with the result of this tital, and find our books, papers
and some ten thousand dollars in money almost as per
fect as when put In the Date. Nothing Is Injured, U we
except the leatner bindings or in ooou, which are
steamed the money and papers are as good as ever.

Truly yours, ,

WELLS, FARGO & CO.,
fer 3. H. COOK, Agent

The above Safe can he seen at our store.

FAItKEL, HERRING & CO.,

1 10 lm 0. 629 CBESKCI Street.

CITY ORDINANCES.
ORDINANCE

To Make an Appropriation to the Fire OcDart
ment lor the year 18G6. i ,

Section 1. The Seloot and Common Councils of
the City ot Philadelphia do ordain, That tho snm
ot one hundred and thirteen thousand one hundred
and fltty (9118,150) dollars be and the same is horoby
appropriated to the ire Department tor the year
1866, as follow:

item 1. For salaries of Chief Enalnepr, five Annint-n- t
Engineers, and ono Heoretarr, flvo thousand

(15000) dollars.
Atcnr2. For office expenses, rrlntinir, Advertising,

Books, Stationery, and Cleansing, thiee hundred
(8800) dollars.

Itrm 8. For expenses of the Board ol Directors,
rrintinir, Stationery, Advortislnf, ro8tue, and
Cleansing, ono hundred (W0) dollars.

Item 4. For Carriage Hire for Committoo on
Trusts and l ire, and Quarterly visit ol Chiol u--
glneer, three hundred (300) do.lars.

uen d, for uraiumes io m" luuuwuiii snuicu
companies, to wit: To the Columbia and Friend
ship Knstne Companies, and to the Amonca, Dill- -

rent, rung, liood intent. Humane, j.aiaveue, Lin-
coln, Marion, Neplnuo, Kiaraia, i'ennsylranla,

i'limnix, Rinsrirold, Kohert Morris.
fcclinylkill, South Frnn, 'laylor, Jivoil, Lotted
States, Warren, and Washington Hose Companies,
(all carrying steam forcing hose), each, the sum of
lour hundred dollars, nine thousand six hundred
(JSMiOO) dollars.

iicm o. xo inn Luiuiuum, r ttiriiiuuuL, nun noya
mensine Htcam Forcing I lose Companies, onch, llio
mm ot lour buudred iloliars, twelve hundred ($120(1)
dollars; Provided, That so much of au ordinance as
rncitles steam forcing hoso companies to moio than
four hnndrod dollars per aniiuui bo. and the same is
hereby repealed.

licin l, 10 ibo aim uuor company
tho sum ol throe liuudicd($300i dol.nrs.

Item . To tho Jt,xceisior, oi iraiiKiora, rrauKiin,
of irmikford, Columbia, ot Ocriiiantown, Washing
ton, ol uermnntown, uoroiantown 1100, union
llo-e- , and Almitua Hook and i.addor, ot West l'liila--
del Ins, each, the "inn ot two liuudrnd and lilly dol-
lars, rovoiiteen hundred and lilry ($1760) do lars.

Jteni H. lo the uooa intent, oi uoxDorougn,
Mount Airy and Inlon, ot Kisiug Mun, Engino
Companies, and tho Kcscue Hook and Ladder Com-
pany, ot Trnnkiorii, each, tho sum oi two hundred
and fifty dollars, one thousand (4 1000) dollars.

item 10. lo the Co igress.ot Uhestuut urn. ana tno
KingroHsing i)uumo Companies, cacu,thnguin ot ono
hundred and liity dol.ars, three hundrod (S300)
dollars.

Item 11. To tho wissahickon Engine Company,
tho sum of one hundred (100) dollars.

Item 12. io the America, 'Assistance, nocatur, of
Irauklord. Delaware. Diligent, t airmount. iollow- -
chip.ol tierninntown, Frnnklia, Franklin, ot liorman- -

town, trlobo, u Odd intent, Uood Will, llaud d,

Hiberria, Hope, Huniano,' Independence,
Muuayuuk, Mechanic, Monroe, of Uostonviilo,
Aorthem Liberty, i'hiladolphia, Reliance, Spring
Uarden, outllWarx, united States, Vigilant, Wash
ington, wasnington. ot Fraukiord. weccacoe.
W estern, and West Philadelphia Steam Fire Engine
Companies, lo the Franklin, Uood Will, llopo, In-
dependence, Kensington, Northern Liberty, Phila-
delphia, Keso udon, MhifHor, Spring Garden, South- -
work, Western, West Philadelphia, and William
1'cnn nose and tuam iire Engine Coinnanles. each.
me Bum oi two inousana aoiiurs, ninety-tw- o tuou-san- d

(ii2,000) dollars.
item la. io tne JuiDerty c,team l iro n,ngino torn- -

pany. ol Holmesburg, tho sum ot twelve hunurod
S1200) dollars.

noviocd. That no company herein enumerated
shall reotlve the gratuity named in tnls Ordiuunco.
whilst out ot service under suspension by oraor of
the Chief Engineer, and no part ot the gratuities to
fire companies (steam liro companies excoptod)
snau op puiu until ntreaiier aninorizea uy councils.

And that warrants tor the fcaul appropriation
shall be drawn by the Chief Engineer of the Firo
Department in conformity with existing ordinances.

President of Common Council. '

Attest
John Ecketets,

Clerk ot Common Council. .

JAMES LYND,
President of Seiect Council.

Approved this sixth day of April, Anno Domini
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x (A. D,
ISUB).

MORTON Mo MICHAEL.
4 7 It Mayor of Philadelphia. 3

ORDINANCE1Y (Supplementary to an Ordinance "To Provide
ior the Repair and Reconstruction of Certain
Bridges," approved October 14, lbtio.

(section l me beiect and common councils ol
the City ol Philadelphia do ordain, That the further
sum oi sixteen tnousana nve hundred tvltt.&UUI dol
lars db ana tuo same is nereoy BDDrooriatea to the
Department ot Highways, etc, lor the reconstruc
tion oi tne Bridge over tne river Schuylkill at Pen
rose rerry, ana mat tue j&esoiuuon "ueiaave to
Appropriation made to Repair Bridges, etc," which
was approved February 9, ltit6, be and tho same is
nerorjy ropeaiea.

W arrants lor tne same to be drawn bvtne Chief
Commissioner ot Highways, upon estimates pre
pared and duly signed by the Cniof Engineer and
surveyor.

WIUjIAM . STOiiLEl,
President oi Common Council.

Attest
Abbabak Stewart,

AbSistant Clerk of Common Council.
JAMEa LYND.

President of Select Council.
Approvou this sixth day of Annl. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty- -
six (A. d. lew j.

UUItrUN MCM1CHAEL,
4 7 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

AKTi ORDINANCE
Make an Annronriation for Cleantilnir the

(Streets ot the Cilv ot Pniladeluhia.
oeoiiuu i, i no ouiect ana uommon councils oi ine

City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the sum of
seveutv-eiir- nt thousand two hundred and sixtv--
seven dollars be and the same Is hereby appropriated
as loilows:

Item 1. To cav the Contractors for Cleanslnor Ihn
Streets of the City, which shall be paid In canal
monthly instalments to date Horn the first day of
March, A. U. 1866.

Hem a. lODav tno salary of tne Cbiof InsDoctor
of btreets for one year, commencing the first day of
Marcn. looo. tiavaoie ineaual monimv instalments.
Eiiivvu uuuareu uonars.

(section 2. That warrants for tbe above aDDronria- -
tion shall be drawn by the Mayor in oonformity with
exiBung oraioances.

W1.ULJ.A1U. . iuivi.r,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Jons Eckstbik,

Clerk ol Common Council.
JADES LYND,

President of Select Council.
AriDroved this sixth dav of ADril. Anno

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-s- u

( a. u. ltW).
1IUK1UN BOMIUUAKL,

4 7 It Mayor oi Philadelphia.

E ESOIiUTION
To Authorize tbe Uradino of Christian Stroot.

in the Twentv-aixt- Ward.
Kesoived. Bv the Select and Common Councils of

tne City ol Philadelphia, That the Chiot Commis
sioner oi Highways he and he is Hereby directed to
grade Christian srroet, iroin Gray's Ferry load to

outherlaud avenue, in the Twenty-sixt- h Ward, to
the established grade of the city, at a coat not ex
ceeding two thousand one hundred and lour dollars.
Provided, That the Chiet Connuiueionor ot Highways
shall advertise according to law, and the contract
shall tie awarded to tne lowest bidder.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Common Council.

Attest
JOHH ECKRTEIN,

Clerk ot Common Council.
JAAthH LYND,

Prosidont of Select Council.
Approved this sixth dav ot April, Anno Domini

ono thousand tight hundred and sixty-ei- x (A. D.
lb6C). i

MORTON MCMIC11AEL.
4 71t Mayor ot Philadelphia.

BEVENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
I1.VEME STAMPS,

ot an (leFcnjmouB,
Ot all uttcrlpilous,

Alwavs on hand,
AlwaVM mi hitr1

AT FLOREKCE PEWING MAOHI N K tlO.'M OKFIOB,
AT FLOltEiitE bEVMMi M A( 111 N E CO.'S OEE1CB,

o. w (jnr niNiJi Mreet,
Ho. (WU t HE6NUT Rtriot,

' One door below heventb stieet.
One door below neventh street.

Tne most 11' e ral a'ecouot allowed.
The uios Uptirm discount allowed.

T J. M c O i U I Q A N,
imperter and Wholesale Dealer n

. , ; , FAUCV GOODS, NOTlOSfl, ElO,

FIHEWOIIKS, FLAGS. Eto
MATCHES AND BLACKING,

NO. 9 HTIiAWmoRRY STREET.
Ttrst Suent above fceooud between Marketaud Cliesnut.

0 t 1 HILADKLrniA.

'T'llE STAMP AGENCY, NO. 301 CHRSNU1
A 'STREET, A HOVe.ihxhd, WlLIi BE CONTIHUEJ
AS HKKKTOFOKK

(fTAHI'S ofEVKBY TiFHCBTT-TTO- CONSIASTn
J) UASilt ill AM AJUUUJST. AA 19

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

vWAT0Hfi3 and JEWELRT BEPAIUED.

Jgghegtnat Bt.,PMlj

Owlnrto the decline ot Gold, hat made a great rs
daction In price of hl large and weT assorted stock of

Piamontie,

Watches,

Jewelry,

Silverware, Etc.
Tbe public are respectfully Invited to call and examine

ear stock before pnrchaslng elsewhere. i 24

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment of above goods constantly on
hand at moileinto prices the Musical Boxes blnvlua
from 2 to 10 beautiful Airs.

TAER & BROTHER, Importers.
Ko. 824CUEtNTJT STREET,

11 llsmthrp Below Fourth,

tJO OUR FATKONS AND THE PUBLIC.
nearo oiicnng cur stock of

WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
AND SILVERWARE,

AT A DISCOUNT,
Fully equivalent to the heavy decline In Cold.

CL.A11K t BIDDLE,
8 22 5rp No. 712 CHE8KUT Streot.

11 I C II JEWELRY

JOHN BltENNAN,
DEALER IK

DIAMONDS, TINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc.

9 20 Ko. 18 S. EIGHTH STREET, Philada.

HENRY HARPER,
No. BSO ARCH STItlSlST,

Uanalaetuer and Dealer in
Watches,

tine Jewelry,
Bilver-Plate- d Ware,

AMD

8 8C Solid Silver-war- e.

TEAS, &o.
'PEAS REDUCED TO fl, AT INGRAM'S
J. Tea Warehouse, Vo. 43 8. KECOKD Street.

"DOASTED COFFEE REDUCED TO 30 CTS.
JLV atli.GEAM'tt lea Warehouse, Ho. 43 8. BBCOND
Biieeu

40,C. BEST MILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
Tea Warehouse, Ko. 43 8. BECOND Street.

TEAS AND COFFEES AT WHOLESALE

BECOUK Street Try them.

GREEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CTS. A
round. atiaUKAlTS Tea Warehouse. No. 43 8

SECOM) Street. Iry them. in
STOVES. RANGES, &o.

(JULTER'S NEW TATENT
DEEP. SAND-JOIS- T

HOT - AIR FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL SIZES.

ALSO, PHIEGAR'S I.EW LOW PRESSURI
STEAM HEATUili APPARATUS.

TOR BALI BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

64 S Ko. 11&2 MARKET STREET.

FURNITURE.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS
I h ave a large stoci ef every variety of r nmltnre

which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN AKD MAHBLE TOP COTTAGE SUITS
TVANBT CHAMBER BUli'S.
PAKLOE 8TJ1TB IN VELVET FLUSH. .

PAELOK BCIT8 IX HA1B CLOTH.
PABLOB BXJ1TS IN BEP8.
Sideboards, Extension Tables, Wardrobes Book-case- s

Matuesses, Lounges, Lie. tc.

P. P. GUSTINE,
116llm N.F.. Cor. etCOSn AMD RACE BT8.

DENTISTRY.
TSA1AU PRICE, DENTIST. GRADUATE OP
L Philadelphia Cullene ot Dental Surgery, olaiw 18S3-- 4,

formerly oi W est tnenter, i"a., having strvea three years
in me irtnv, jiup leruuieu mo prauuto ui uis pruivaaiuu
atKo.241 X. KLKY'EMII Street, Philadelphia, where
he will endeavor to filve oatisiaciory attention to all who
may require bis pioresslonal services. 11 1 i-

rplE OLDEST AND LARGEST,

SADDLE AIND HARNESS
MANUFACTURING ESTADLISIIMENT IN THE

COUNTRY.

UCEY, MEEKER & CO.,

No, 1216 CHESNUT STREET,
OFFER OF TE1B OWN MANrFACTUBE I

ETGCY 11AENE8S, from 22 50 to 8150

LIGHT BAROUCHE do 50 00 to 3M

I1EAVY do do 75(0 to 500

EXTBE88, BKAS8 MOUNTED HAKNES8 2150 to 90

WAUOS AKD 15 00 to 30

BTAQE AND TEAM do 80 00 to 60

LADIl-b- ' 8ADHLE, Co 12 00 to 150

GENT'S' do do , to 75

Bridles, Mountings, Bits, Kosetts, Horse Covers

Biushcs, Combs, Foaps, Blacking, Ladles' and Gents
Travelling and Tourist Bags and Sacks, Lunch Basltota
Dremlng and Shirt Ctes, Trunks and Valises,

jstiiurp N. liilOCHESNUTBT.'
OUEEJN'N H IS l B n I A H u,AT corner 6EVENTH and COE8N UT Streets,

MiLTArowmFA&i
PlillIODICALS, Itc,

Uay be obtained at current rates. 1 lit

AND GRAVESTONES. ON
MONUMENTS assortment of Gravestones, of vari
ous OeBlHI'"' umuo ui i,ur .L.ti.u r
Xarhie at the Marble Works oi

gTEIUMF.TZ,
1 27 tutbjtSm BILGE Avenue, below Eleveutli street.

CARPETING3, &o

(JARPETINOS ! CARPETING S !

AT HETAIL.

licCALLOIS, CREASE & SLOAN,

No. 519 CIIESNUT Street,

CProSlTB ISSXPSKDEHCK BALL,

Beg leave to inform the public that they have now
openthoir

SPRING STOCK
OF

CARPETINGS,
KEW AKD CUOICE DESIGNS

or

Foreign and Domeetic Manufacture,

Which thry ofl'or at prices corTennondlnn with

THE DECL1ME IN QOLD.

FRENCH AKD ENGLTSn AXMlXSTFIt.
ENGLISH llOYAL WILTON.
VELVETS, ALL WIDTHS.
SUPERIOR ENGLTSH RRUSSFLS.
TAPESTRY ENGLISH DRUSSELS.
ROYAL W1L10X, VELVET, BRUSSELS,

AND TAPESTRY CARPET.
We offer tho above in all widths, with bsrdors for

llulh and feluirs.

Also Imperial Three-Pl- y Carpet
Extra. Superfine Ingrain.

JUSr RECEIVED,

WHITE, RED, CHECKED, AND FANCY;

Canton Mattings,
Or ALL WIDTHS.

McCallnms, Crease & Sloan,

No. 510 CIIESNUT Street,
01TOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL.

1321 lrarp

"(3-LE- ECHO MILLS,"
GERMAN10WN, PA.

SIcCALLUMS, CKEASE & SLOAN,

nanafacturerti, Importers, and WUole-sal- e

Dealers in
CAHPETINGS,

OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS, Etc.
WAREHOUSE,

No. SOO CHESNUT STREET,
OPFOBITS TEE STATE HOUSE,

Philadelphia.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
3 6 Smrp

No. 519 CHESNUT STREET. '

QARTETINGSI

LEEDOM & SHAW
A'renow opening a foil assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Carpets.

These goods will be sold at the LOWEST CASH

PKICE8, to coi respond with the FALL OF GOLD.

No. 9lO ARCH Street.
1881m ABOVE MINTH

QAEPETINOS,
A LARGE STOCK 07

PHILADELPHIA MANUFACTURE
In ttote and constantly receiving,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.

GEORGE W. HII.L,
aitnstoSm No. 120 North THIRD Street.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J W. SCOTT & C O.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

AND DEALERS IN

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
No. 814 Chesnut Street,

FOUR DOOBB BELOW TiiE "CONTINENTAL,"
itr 8 26rp PHILADELPHIA.

PATENT SIlOULDEll-SEA- M

SHIRT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEJIEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PEBKECT FITTING 8HIMT8 AND DBAWEKS
made from measurement t very short notice.

Ail otbi r articles of OL.NlLtt.N't KUtHH OOODa
In IUU variety.

W1NCIIKSTKR & CO.,
6 24 Ilia C'BfcBK UT U'lKKET

THE EYE AND EAR.

DEAFNESS AND BLIND5,'ESS
TIlltOAT. LONG. CHRIST DifSKASEf. OA-
TAKIilJ, ASTHMA, NKKVOUS AFFtiC-TION- H

AM OF '1 HE U.1KS- -
TIVK OlttiANb l)U. VON AtOS. HZ, 8

KER'H new Biid unrival ed sjsrinis of treatlnir the
above AlALADIFh with Ins ' A l O.MISI-.R,- has re
ceived the very hlnhoDt appniliation imui the best modl-c-

men of all SCHOOL", and iho IMiOU EM K1ST ot
the entire medical tiicho, with tI'.mti.uu
MAI.S irmn and Hl FKlitNt'ES to r.'onsll)lo I 8.

can be examined by all who rcnulre hl prolt-Blim-

si rvices. at bis OFFICE and liLblDF.Ni'lC, No.
10J1 WALM1 1' Street. S'Jl luirp

"lAEAFNKSS, BLINDNESS, AND OATARKH
I J treated with the utmost oucicsi by J ISA A us,

M. P.. Ocu 1st arid Aurlst So. 811) PISE Htreet. Testi-
monial irom the uioBi rellablo source! in the oltr uan
he seen at hlsofllce. The Medical faculty are Invited
to nctiimpany the'rpaMents as he has no secrels In his
practice. ArtiOc'al eyes Inserted without pain No
chorue made lor examination. 10 S

Tt:VENUE STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
X UtVEMJEBTAAirS,

or all descriptions, .
Ol all UescripilouB,

Always on hand,
Alwuys on band.

ATrLOlTKNCK PKWIKG MACHIME t O.M Ov'FIOH
AX Jj'LOBWCE bEWIKU MACUlMC CO. '8 OFFICII

No. 6110 HESMIT Street,
No. ftill CHK.-NU- T Sireet.

One door below Seventh street
One ooor Lelow Severn li street. i

The most libera) discount allowed.
Ibe uot liberal distouut allowed.

MiVft

GOVERNMENT 8ALES.

tALEIoI GOVERNMENT PBOPBBTT.
On SATURDAY, April 28, at 11 o'eloc A. K.,

will be solo, by auction, at the PHILADELPHIA
NAVY YAliD, the lollowmjt artlo'es:

VUKKAU VV tUflsmuuiiun,
5 lots, cuttinps of old promlBOiions Timber.
6 ' White Oak Knees,
Lot No. IS 15 Haekmotack Kneo.

" 18 4744 pounds, more or less, Dross (Lead
" 14 Oil Cloth (oldj.

16 Old loo's." lft- -4 Mannings and Wardroom Lamp.
" tS-- 17--1 Grindstone." IS 20 old Boats. ,

BUREAU OF EQUIPMENT AND RECRUiniTO.
Lot No, 19 Old lliocks and Shells, Doad Eyos, Hull's

Eves, Hcerts and 81ioaves.
20608 Bags and Hammocks, with Bedding.

" 21 &J6 pounds Sctap fcheet Iron.
4 tialleys.

" 23-- 24 Manila Hawseia, in pieces, 8 tons,
more or lens.

Manila Rope, 8 tons, more or less.
Manila bhakiriKS, 2 tons, more or loss.

" 24 2000 pounds Wire Hope, nioro or loss.
" 2.r) Hi mmock.Cloths.
' 2H- -0 Hoods.

27- -s Tarpaulin.
" 2S 10 tons, nioro or los, Painted Canvas,

conpiblnijr ot pieces HuniniockClotlu,
Moods, Tariiaulius, and Coal Basrs.

" 291Q tonx, more or lou, Ciiu.aa Hags,
(

' small pu'ccs.
" 80 fJahev uteuRils; 0 Ilatid Irons.
" 81 80 Lire Proscrvers.
" 82-- U lengths Hose.
' 83 raiment Polt.
" 84 2 Copjcr Pumps.

BCl;EAU OF feTLAM ENGINEERING.
Lot Io. SB 600 pounds broken tilaia.

' 80- -1 t'vuimcr. 10 lent x4U liiohos. --

" 871 Workinjr Buaiu lor do.
882 Side pints, do.

' 3D 1 Mourn Client, do.
406 Pillar liiocka and Brasses, complote.

" 41r-- 14 Wrouuht Iron I rane Uett..
" 4L 2 Water Wheel Shuns, wita cranks

sl.ruiik on, each having arm coutrua,
, and two ccceutrio wheels attached.

'Ibe shaltx ure 23 loet ionir and 12
inches aiiimeler,

" 43- -1 old double crunk Shalt.
" 44 1 old Crani.
" 401 lot old Iron Boiler Tubes.
" 40- -1 lot old Wrought Iron iloiior Plbtos,

BUREAU OF YAKDS AND DOCKS.
Lot Ko. 47- -2 Ox Carts.

481 Ox Lrav.
49--1 One lloriO Cait.

" 004 Collars, and 2 blind Ilaltrrs,
" 61 baiiQ P, liarnesH, and Traces.
' 6- -6 Ox iokis and Bows.
" 68 4t'7 poun.ls Scrap hhoet Iron.
" 64 12 B acksmith's Bellows.
" 661100 loet old Hose.
" 661 Horse.
" 67 6( 0, n,oro or le?s, old Barre's.

Ten per cent, of tue purchase money must be df
posited at the c ofo ot tho sale; tho remainder to bo
paid ana the goods removed wituiu iivo days after
the sale.

It not so removed the ten per cent, will be forfeited
to the Goverumont.

Government mav supnrnd the sale ot anv lot alter
bidding tUorcon has couimonced.

Commander U. 8. N., Naval StorekoRpcr.
Pbiladolphia Navy Yard, April 6, 18W. 4 7 4t

oFPICIi. OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,

WiLMiKOTOM. Del . April 8. lS'W.
Final and cloine snlrs ot buiIub (Jovernmcnt

MULES AND UOKSKS.
Will be sold st WILMINGTON, Del., on

FRIDAY, th- - 13th t April,
FRIDAY, tho 20th of April,
FRIDAY, the 27th of April,

TWO HUNDRED AND TEN MULES.
BEVENTY MULES on each dav ot sale.

On tbe last day ot sale, April 27th, in addition to
tbe ilu es, thero will be sold

THIRTY ONE GOVERNMENT HORSES.
The especial attention of purchacrs is invited to

tbe above sales. Farmers and others needing Rood
Workinir Animals will find it to their advantage to
attend, as many good bargains may be had.

Animate told sinirly.
Sale to commence at 10 A. M.
Teimf Cash, in United States currency.
By order of brevet Brigadier General JAMES A.

EK.1N, in charge 1st Division Q M. G. O.
C. H. GALLAGHER,

4 fi 19t Captain and A. j. it.
SALE OF HOSPITAL SI ORESAUCTION WINES, Ero.

Medical I uuvktou'b Office, I
Waphinqton, D. C, Maroa 21. 1868. )

Will be sold at Public Anciion in this city, at tho
Judiciary hqnare Warehouse, back of the City Hall,
on WEDNESDAY, the lbth day or April next, at 10
o'clock A. It , the iol owmir urticles of Hospital
btores and Liouors, no lonir) r required for the use of
the Medical Department or the army, viz. i
Arrow noot ju.iaju ids JJossicatea 1'oia- -
Barley 10 000 " toes 100 lbs
Corn Starch 10 0C0 Mixed Deso. do. 1(3 "
Cocoa Cnocolate 10,000 " Whisky, quart
tjmiiamon.i'owd. l.utio " bottlos 20,000
Farina 2o,000 " Whisky, in bbls ,
Tapioca 10 000 " calious 8,900
Ext. ot Heel 20.000 " Sherry Wine,
Concent'o Mllk.iO.OOO " quart bottles.. 40,000
Ginjrer 1 886 " Sherry W me,
Ext. ol Lollco. ... 8.762 gal in bbls 50
Btana 600 lbs I arraponaWino,
PeaDeana 2,800 Dottles in uuo

1 he above articles will be sold in lota to suit 00th
large and small purchasers.

Terms tah.
Five (6) days will be allowed to parties In rem0T

inp their property.
Catalogues ready by the 6tb prox.

LH AS. tsU rHEBLAND,
Surpeon and furvejor, U. B. A.

C. W POTKLER, Auctioneer. 3 22 28t

PROPOSALS.
- SEALED PROI08AL8, IN

' duplicate, will be received at ibis oilice until 13
M., MONDAY, the 16th day of April. 1808, lor the
delivery ot UOOOheud ot BEEF CAITLEon the hoof,
lor tbe use ot captured Indians. 1 be cattle to be
delivered to the A. C. 8, for Indians at Fort isumner,
New Mexico.

The first delivery to be on the 1st day of July, 1866.
and to conBift ol 600 head of cattie; the subsequent
deliveries to be in such numbers ana at such time
as may be required ly the undersigned.

'Ibe cattle must be from three to tive years old,
and must weigh at leust loo pounds not (their weight
to be abcel tameo aeeordlnir to manner laid down io
the Subs, ltcgu atioui of 1863), and to be of the best
marketable qnxlity. No Stairs, Hulls, Cows, or
hellers will be received.

Whenever, In tbe opinion of the A. C. S. for In-
dians, at Fort Sumner, tne cattle presented do not
lulhl the conditions tere set form, as many as do
not will be rejected. Ten per cent, of money due
contractors will be retained until the contract, is d.

'I wo responsible porsoni must sign eaoh bid,
jruarahtettiuir that it ilio contract is awarded to tho
party or parties therein propoin. they will enter
into ample bonds ior too luitlilul lull! ment of the
contract, and w hen tho pin tics thus oll'enng iw
sureties are n. known to tho undersigned, tboir
ability to reiniLu to the Ions to the United States,
which would aooiue in care of liumro. must b
attested teloro a magistrate or oth"r othcer em
powered to adremisie' oaib.

The parties to v hoin this contract is let will be ex-
pected lo lilt tb" contract th' uigelves auv
lit the contract will bo considered as a luiiuio to com-
ply with the contiact, and the con;ractor will bo held
reKpoi sible lh"ielor.

,i PnUors- - on the envcloie "lroposa'8 for Beet
Caitie.at Fort Sumuer, New Mexico "

W. P. HELL, '

Captnln and C, S and firevot .Major, U. S. A.
Cfl'.co 1 urchasiug and Depot C. S , Disli iot t New

Mexico, Sauia It), K Jl , February 7, lSoii. SIXil

lOOVEBNJIENT HARNESS AND SADDLES
7 WOHN AN IMMKNHB

STOCK llnrness. Sndnl 'S, Hulters. Kelus, Lead Lines,
i ollurs, Wntiou Covers, Blieltor Touts. J'ortublo Forog,
etc. etc., very cheap. A ,ot of enilrelv now OiMcers'
8udU!c, only ,8. 1'latud Lit Bridle, 21. Wholesale
and retull

riTKIN-- A CO., ;
4 8 1m Ko. S39 North FEON 1 Street, Phuaua.

A Tv N E S S.

A LARGE tOr OF NEW U. S. WAGON HAR-

NESS, 2. 4, and 6 horeo. Abo, parts o! UAR- -

iNEfcS, SALDLES, COLLARS, HAL1EUS, etc.,
bought at the recent Government sales to bo iold

'at a great sacrifice Wholesale or Retail. Together
with cur usual assortment of

'
SADD LEU YAND SADDL KRYUARD WARE

WILLIAM S. HANSEL! & SONS,
2 1' No. 114 MARKET Streets

h mult mm 4u

:


